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Objection to the Man With Gink --and Dink When They Gall? C. A. VOIGHT Against Women Donning
a Cigar; as Told in a Drawn for fho Times. Straw Hats .So Early

TROLLEY MONOLOGUE I f TO HIS PATIENT WIFE

"WELL, Gladys, I fear we'll have to call off that box. party. Pro
voking, ain't It, dear. You know, darling, there's not a rea-

son In the world why they shouldn't let them run the play.
"But, re'lly, Gladys, dear, I ain't got no kick comln. I'm that worn out

with opera parties and all those frightful 'ssembly balls and one thing and
another that I re'lly need the rest Oh, ladyflngerB, Gladys! Pass the

'pru-en- s!

"Sniff, Gladys, sniff. Did somebody break a bottle of atter o roses?
They did not. Gladys, it's the third time in a week that that apology for
a man in front ofvus has carried the stump of a poor, dead cigar Into this
here car.

"Don't you re'lly get it, Gladys? Well, that's the blessin' of a real
hearty cold. You want to blow a note of thanks, Gladys.

"You know I'm no grouch, Gladys, and I let it slip the first time he did
it. I Just thought to myself (think he's gettln' this, Gladys?) I Just thought
to myself, 'Well, here's a poor guy that only tad a nickel to his name and
bought three cigars with it And now he's down to the last two Inches of
the third ono, so o' course, he don't want to throw it away. A man's gotta
have a smoke after supper.'

"But when he did It the second time, I sort o got a little peeved. 'Must
be a habit,' I thinks. And now he's at it again. Yea, bo!

"Fan me, Gladys, he ain't heard a word. You'd think it would kill a
man to even make a cigar like that, wouldn't you, Gladys? Wonder what
they put in 'em? But don't tell me, I always did have a delicate constitu-
tion from a child.

"Fan, Gladys, It's gettln worse.
"Excuse me, mister, but would you mind throwln' that cigar out the

winder? It's makln' my little friend sick. Shut up, Gladys; I'm doin' this.
''Thank you ever so much, mister; she feelB better already. It was

awful nice of you. Smelled like a good cigar, too."

AND ONE LAST ONE INTO IT.

"Why should Tie bay nothing but good
of the dead'"

"Well, one reason is that a man gets
enough knocks in a lifetime to last him
through eternity."

The Frank Munsey Co.)

CHAPTER XXXIII
presently Kate's senses began
rouse. She began to see

cf her dlsa.stor, its
her ague pain sep-

arated Into distinct pangs, each agon-
izingly acute. She felt an lmpolse to
cry out In tho street, but her inbtlnctlve
pride closed her throat. She turned
back and hurried to her room, locked
herself in, and flung her hat upon the
floor and herself upon tho bed

But een here sho could not cry. All
her life she had been strong, aggres
sie, she had cried so
rarely that she knew not how. So she
lav, dry-eye- d, her whole body retched
with sobs that would not come up.

Lillian Drew's words, "He's ten
thousand miles above jou," sat upon
her pillow and cried into her ear. She
had seen David's superior quality nd
his superior training, but she and he
had both been thieves they wero both
struggling to rise clear ot thievery.
This commonness of experience and of
present effort had made him seem ery
near to her very attainable. It was a
bond between them, a bond that lim-
ited them to each other. And she i ad
steadfastly a closer union a little
farther ahead.

but now he was not a thief. The
bond was snapped he was ten thousand
miles above her' Her despair mag-nitie- d

him, diminished herself; and
when she contrasted the two she shrank
to look upon the figure of her

He must sec, her as such apvgmy how could he care for such
He never 'could. He was

lost to her utterly lost'
All that afternoon sho was torturedby her In the evening,

possessed by nn undeniable craving to
sec David, she went to his house and
asked him to walk with her. For the
first minute after they were in the
street the silence of constraint was be-
tween them David could but know. In
a vague way, of Kate's suffering; he
war pained, shamed that he was Its
cause

In the presence of her suffering, to
him, with his feeling of guilt, all else
seemed trivial But there was one mat-
ter that had to be spoken of.

"You've not told a soul, have you,
what you learned this afternoon?" ho
asked.

"No," sho returned. In a muffled
voice .,

"I was suie you hadn't I was afraid
this afternoon that Ropers had over-
heard, but he didn't, cither you talked
In low-- voices, or ho was asleep. No
one must ever know tho truth no one
and especially Rogers "

"Why him she asked

David hesitated. "Well, ou one
thing that makes him feel close to me Is
that lie believes we have both been In
the same situation. In a way that has
made us brothers. If we knew other-
wise, it might make a difference to
him."

"I said Kate's muffled
voice.

She asked htm details of tho story
Lillian Drew had revealed, and, since
he already knew so much, he told her

though he felt her Interest was not in
what he said.

At length he had yielded himself to
her guidance they came out upon the
dock where they had talked a month
before. She had wanted to be with him
alone, and she had thought of no better
place. Despite tho wind's being filled
with needles, they took their stand at
the dock's end.

They looked out at the river that
writhed and leaped under tho wind's
pricking black, save beneath the arc
lnraps of the Williamsburg bridge, where
tho rearing little wave-cres- ts gleamed,
sank, and gleamed again. For several
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minutes they were silent. Then the
choked words burst from her:

"I'm not fit to be jour friend!"
"You mustn't let this afternoon makea difference, Kate," he besought. "It

doesn't to-m- e. Fit to be my friend!
You are a thousand times over!" I
admire you I honor you I'm proud to
hao you for a friond."

She qulcklv looked up at him. The
light from the bridge lamps, a giant
string of glowing beads, lay upon her
face. In It there gleamed the sudden
embers of hope.

"But can vou love me some time?"
she whispered

It was agony to him to shake his
head.

"I knew It!" she breathed dully.
When he saw the gray, dead despair

in her face, he cried out, In his agony
and nbasemont:

"Don't take it so, Kate! I'm not
worthv to be tho cause of such pain."

She looked back at the river; the wind
had set her shivering, but she did not
know she was cold. He saw that sho
was thinking, so he did not speak. After
several minutes she asked In a low
voice

"Do ou still love Miss Chambers?"
He remained bllent.
"Do you?"
"Yes."
"As much as I love jou?"
"Yes"
There was a pause. When she next

spoke she was looking at him tensely
In the face.

"Would she love you If she knew the
truth?"

"I shall never tell her."
"But would she love you?" fhe re-

peated fiercely. She clutched hla arms
and her eyes blazed. "She'd better not!

I'd kill her!"
The face he looked down into was

that of a wild animal. He gazed at It
with fear and fascination.

The vindicative Are began slowjly to
burn lower, then, at a puff, It was out.
"No! No!" she cried, convulsively,
gripping his arms tighter. "I wouldn't!
You know I wouldn't!"

The face, so full of fury a minute
before, was now twitching, and the
tears, that came so hard, wrere trem-
bling on her lashes. Her.eyes embraced
his face for several moments.

"Ah! David!" sho cried, and her
words shook her, "even If you don't love
me, David I want you to be happy!"

CHAPTER XXXIV.

MK ALTEN nut down his teacup
and gazed across the table at Hel-

en. Since Mrs. Bosworth had left the
drawing room, ten minutes before, they
had been arguing the old, old point, and
both held their old positions.

"Then you will never, never give up
your ideas'" he sighed, with mock seri-
ousness that was wholly serious.

"Then you will never, never give up
vour ideas?" she repeated, in the same
tone.

"Never, never "
"Never, nover."
Thpv looked at each other stcadilv for

a moment; then their make-believ- e-

lightness fpll rrom them.
"We certainlv do disagree to perfec-

tion!" h exclaimed.
"Yes. So perfectly that the more I

think of what you've asked for, the
moo inndvlsable'does It seem."

"Put you'll change vet A score of
drawn battles do not discourage me of
ultimate victory."

"Nor roc." &be, returned quietly.
Their skirmish was Interrupted by the

entrance of the footman. Helen took
the card from the tiay and glanced
at It.

"Show her into the library and tell
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HY, do you know', I rcqeive4 fifty-thr- ee birth
day gifts!"

Just look at yourself in tho class. You

have an irritatlngly satisfied expression on your face. And
your manner Is arrogant And you are really obnoxious.
There is not one among the girls to whom you make
your announcement but would like to say some cutting,
pride-puncturi- ng word to get even with you.

But, you see, they happen to be more polite than you
are. You put them in an uncomfortable place; and their
courtesy keeps them there. Probably, you imagine you
have them to silent admiration by your infor-

mation.
If the girl who had a beautiful diamond ring given

her for her birthday present should tell you that all of
your gifts together were not so valuable as her one, you
would think sho was terribly rude. You would immedi-
ately conclude that she was deliberately trying to make
you uncomfortable and to awaken your envy or .your
anger.

But isn't that exactly what she has a right to think you
are to her and tcrthe other girls? You do not real-

ize how when you begin your bragging, the girls
have to sit listening and biting their tongues to keep from

her I'll join her soon." She turned back
to Mr. Allen, "perhaps you remember
her she was n, maid at your house a
little while a Miss Morgan."

"I remember her, yes," ho safd in-- -
dUfcrently.

His face clouded; he made an effort
at lightness, but his words were sharp.
"Where oh! where arc you going to
stop, Helen? You arc at St. Christo-
phers twice a week, not counting fre-
quent extra visits. Two days ago, so
you've Just told me, that Mr. Aldrich
was here. Todav, it's this girl. And
the week's not yet over! Don't you
think there might at least bo a little
moderation?."

"You mean." she returned quietly,
"that," if we were married, you-woul- d

not want these friends of mine to come
to your house?"

"I should not! And I wish I knew
of some, way to snap off that side of
your life!"

She regarded him meditatively. -- Since.
there'.s so much about me you don't ap-
prove of, I've often wondered why you
want to1, marry me. Love Is not a rea-
son, fot"you don't love me."

The answers ran through his head.
He, admired her; she had beauty, brains,
social standing, social tact, and,' last of
all, but still ol Importance, ebe had
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LORETTA'S LOOKING-GLAS- S

being rude to you you are to them.
Of course, you have missed in your

Brags never do! You have counted both of your bedroom
slippers. Each of the set of Poe's works you
have carefully added to jour list The right and the left
glove of the pair you received figure individually. And
the salt and pepper holders that wedded In
a silver rack are divorced in your counting.

And after that last week-en- d visit you made you told
the girls on your return about the number of men who
asked you to dance after your card was full. --You re-

cited the of the room you occupied if they
had been created and arranged for your especial benefit
You appropriated the party that your hostess gave as a
personal complimmt to you. And, of course, your gowns
were not elegant some worn by the other guests;
but "everybody" remarked upon your style."

Of course, this does no real harm to anybody
but But it does enough to you to make worth
giving up. It stings and Irritates your friends just the
sandfleas and mosquitoes bother people on beach.

And you know Vhat those people do. They just go
away. They get out of range of the irritating tormentors.

Girl who the first thing you know, you will see
your friends running when you appear in sight

money the qualities? he most desired in
his wife. But to make a pretense
love, whatever the heart may be. Is a
convention marriage like the bride'sbouquet, or her train. So he said:

"But I do love you."
"Oh! no you don't no more than I

love you."
"Then why would you marry me? ifyou do."
"Because I like you; because I ad-

mire your qualities; because I believe
my life would, be richer and fuller and
more efficient: and because I 'shouldhope to alter certain your opinions."

"Well, I don't care what the reasons
are just so they're strong enough," he
said lightly. He rose and held out his
hand; his face grew serious; his voice
lowered. "I must be going. Fourmore
days, remember then your answer;"

After' he had gone, she sat for several
minutes thinking Ilfo with him. to-
ward "which reason and circumstances
pressed'her, and from which, since the
day ho had declared himself, she had
shrunk. This'marriago was so different
from! the marriage of her dreams a
marriage of love, of common Ideals; yet
in It, her judgment told her, lay the
best use her life.

Sho dismissed her troubling thoughts
with a sigh, and walked back to the li-

brary. As she entered Kate rose from
a high-back- ed chair behind the library
table whose polished top shono with
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tho light from the chandelier. Kate's
face was white, her mouth was a taut
Jlne, her eyes gleamed feverishly amid
tho purpled rings of wakeful nights.

Helen came smiling across the noise-
less rug, her hand held out.

"I'm very happy to see you, Mis3
Morgan."

Kate did not move. She allowed Helen
to stand a moment, hand still out-hel-d,

while her dark eyes blazed into
Helen's face. Then sho abruptly laid
her hand Into tho other, and as abrupt-
ly withdrew itT want to speak to jou," sho said.

"Certainly. Won't you sit down?"
Kato jerked a hand' toward tho wide,

curtained doorway through whioh Helen
had entered.

"Close the dopr."
"Why?" asked Helen, surprised,
"Close the door," she repeated In tho

same low, short' tone. "Nobody. must
hear."tKate's forced voice and the repressed
agitation of her bearing, startled Helen.
She drew' together the easy-runni- ng

doors, and returned to the table.
Kate jerked her hand toward the open

platc-gla- sa door that led into the con-
servatory.

"And that door."

(The Continuation of This Story Will
BcFound in Tomorrow's laaue

ol The Tlmca.), ,

$ T OHN," said Mrs. Peeved, glancing across at her husband, who was
I reading the sporting page of the evening paper, "the groundhog

didn't Bee his shadow, or why this weather?"
"Nancy came in second, well, well," said Mr. Peeved, then catching his

wife's eye, he dropped the paper, assumed his usual frown and said, "Well?"
"When you're quite through thinking about those girls you go round

with," said Mrs. Peeved, ominously, "I will repeat my remark. The ground-
hog didn't see his shadow."

"What of it?" said Mr. Peeved with irritation. "Groundhog day Is
over and done with; the nasty little beast came right out and turned
around and walked right in again or else he stayed out Who cares?"

"It means," said Mrs. Peeved placidly, holding up her embroidery to'

view the effect "it means an early spring."
Mrs. Peeved sewed for a moment in silence.
"I saw a lovely straw hat ior ?10 today," she said, absently, and Mr.

Peeved snorted. "I knew It," he shouted, "I knew it; that's the way, never
a day that you don't want to spend money. I tell you, woman, you'll ruin
me. Wear a winter hat! You don't see men runnin' around in straw hats
when there's snow on the ground just because of the groundhog, do you?"

Mrs. Peeved sniffed. "John," she said, "who Is 'Bill'?"
"Dunno," said Mr. Peeved, but he stopped reading.
"When I called you at the office today," his wife went on, "you were

talking on the other phone, so I waited. I heard you say, 'All right. Billi
old man, 111 shake the old lady tomorrow evening; well go out and hit ifi

up, and we'll get a drink to cool off. Ida? Oh! sure, she'll come.'"
"It wasn't me talking," said Mr. Peeved, nervously. "It was the head;

clerk."
"Humph," said Mrs. Peeved, "I juBt thought that if it was you I'd go buy,

that hat tfimorrow and then go and see my sister in the evening. Sho
hasn't got her hat yet"

Mr. Peeved dug down in his pocket "Go In and beat sister to a fraz-
zle," he said cheerfully. "I don't mind staying home alone one evening."

MAID TO ORDER.

"Figures can't He."
"They can He under other material."

iT HAD a letter from father today,"
said Mary when she and Caroline

Frances were seated In Mammy Sue's
cabin, "and he sent his love to you and
said ask Sue if she
the night she saw the ghosts."

Sue shook herself with laugh-
ter. " 'Deed I does," she said, wiping
her eyes; "you tell Mas' Dave I nobber
will fo'get dat nlsht."

"Did you see asked Caroline
"real ones. Mammy Sue?"

"Es real as any ghost dat ebber was,"
Mammy Sue replied.

"Do tell us about them," said Mary.
"Well, draw jo chairs up close," said

Mammy Sue, " 'cause yo will sho be
scat. A long time ago when Mas' Dave
war 'bout ten an' Miss Jinny war 'bout
sev'n. ol" Mas' an' Miss dey go 'way on
a vls't. Miss Jinny an' me we sleep In
missy's room, an massy he 'lowed he
war goln' to sleep dar, too. So I fixed
a bed on de flo', an' we all sleep in dat
room.

"One night, atter dc house am all
still, so yo could hear a chlckln peep, I
wakes up, an' I hears a noise like some
body on de winder. But we's
upstars, an' I knowed dar couldn't be
nobody; an' de moon wrar a shlnln. an'
I didn't see nobody. I Jes thinks, 'Don'
jou bejjo fool nigger. Sue; yo
go to sleep.' BImeby I wake up agin';
an' dls time 'Miss Jinny, she wake up,
too. I nebber s,ald nuffln', but I'se sho
I seed de curtain move; anMIss Jinny
she say, in a Sue,
what move dat curtain?'

"I tola her: 'Yo get sleep, honey.
Dat dc win blowln it.' 'No, she say;
'de winder ain't open.' Jes den it shake
an" shake, an' den somefin' white runs

wakes up and I Hl HEARS fl TiOiSE J5
jT Vf UKE ft ffl
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right ober de foot of our bed. Miss
Jinny she snuggle up closes to me, an
trcmblln lak a leaf. 'Did you see dat?
she ,ax me. 'Twan't no use sayln' I
didn't, 'cause she knowed I did. Den'

white bobs up jus ober de foo-boa- rd

an' den go out ob sight All dls
time 111 mas', he Den de moon
come in de winder an I see a
white thing run across de flo'; and
Miss Jinny, 'she screams right out, an'
dat wake up Mas' Dave. -

"i'What yo' all holler fo'?' he ax,
slttln' up In bed. An' den anodder white
thin run ober him, an he Jump up an
get a match.

"My teef war a so couldn't
tell him. but Miss Jlnney sho say 'look
Dave, thar are white things
all 'roun' de room.'

" 'Dem are my white mice,' he say,
litln' de lamp. When he say mice, Miss

AMiliVl I Mr i k

story, that aboitt Poca
hontas. Isn't it?"

"Yes, but there wouldn't
have been any if she had known that
his name was John Smith."
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MAMMY SUE'S GHOST STORY.

Mammy remembers

Mammy

ghosts?"
Frances;

Mammy

whisper: 'Mammy
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PLEBEIAN.

"Touching

probably

Jinny un me jes kiwer up our heads
an holler.

"Mas Dave he hunt an' hunt an ha
can't find but fo' an' I had Ave, he tol'
us. Miss Jinny an me we go In anod-d- cr

room an' slepp an' we shut de door
cause' we couldn't sleep In dar wif dat
mouse runnin' 'roun loose.

"An de nex' mornin' a slttln' on da
bureau war dat odder mouse. We sleep
in de room wid him after all. Ma3
Dave he bought dem mice an' he hid
dem In de hall under de sofa, 'causa

llfe.
fiSITTIN'OK

HE BUREflU WAR
DflTODIER.

Kooas 'c
ILJLfiiho knowed I'd make him take dem out

to de barn, and de mice dey gits out ob
de box somewhow and dey runs all
obber de house.

"Mas' Dave ho nebber did fo'get how
scat me and Miss Jinny war."

"I think that is a nice ghost story,"
said Mary.

"So do I," said Caroline Frances,
"only I should like to hear a real ghost
story."

'Dat am as real as any ob dem,
honey lam, " said Mammy Sue; 'don
yo. let no such nonsense git in j o pret- -

ty head."

Wrong Species.
Society Woman I see by today's pa

per I am referred, to as "one of fash- -

Ion's butterflies."
Her Husband Considering the way

you go through clothes I should think
moth would apply better.

Why He Enjoyed It.
Daisy Did j'ou enjoy jour trip to

Europe?
Daniel Yes, indeed! All he time

I wag there I was thinking what fun
it w ould be to get hack.

Just Wait.
Said the gay young blonde to the nlca

brunette:
"Do we win men? WeIl,you Just bet"
Said the nice brunette to the blonde so

frail:
"You watch us when peroxides fail."

Appropriate Reply.
City Cousin Tell me, sir, how's tha

milkmaid?
Country One It ain't made, you poor

mutt! The cowgives it
Rewarding the Cook.

Mrs. A. Do you make your cook paj
for what she brt-ak-

s? '
Mrs. B. Mercy, no. We'd never ba

able to keep her. What we do is re-
ward her liberally at the end of every
month for what she didn't break.
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